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01 February 2022

Telemark Veterinary Consulting Inc. merges with Clinglobal Ltd.
Clinglobal is pleased to announce that as of 01 February 2022, it has secured the exclusive rights to
the consulting business of Telemark Veterinary Consulting Inc. (TelemarkVet). TelemarkVet’s
principal consulting scientists – Jonathan Hare, DVM, PhD, Dipl ACVCP and Jennifer Heathcote, RVT,
RLAT MSc(hons) – will provide Clinglobal with additional expertise in animal health product
development strategies, GLP/GCP study design, and quality systems design and implementation.
Wessel Fourie, CEO of Clinglobal, said, “We’ve worked with Jonathan and Jennifer for some time
now, and the opportunity to add them to the Clinglobal family will serve to broaden and strengthen
our position as a comprehensive, and the world’s only truly international animal health Contract
Research Organisation. Jonathan and Jennifer will join Clinglobal’s Subject Matter Experts team as
Director: Pharmaceuticals and Therapeutics and Director: Research Quality & Support and shall
continue to support Clinglobal’s clients as they have been doing until now. Moreover, we will ensure
a smooth transition to all Telemark Veterinary Consulting customers while granting them direct
access to the entire Clinglobal and the Clinglobal group of companies’ breadth of services.”
Wessel Fourie, CA (SA)
CEO, Clinglobal
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About Telemark Veterinary Consulting Inc. scientists:
Jonathan Hare, DVM, PhD, Dipl ACVCP - Jonathan is a veterinarian with a PhD in
immunopharmacology. He has worked in technical support, regulatory affairs, and business
development in the animal health industry. He was co-founder and president of one of the premiere
animal health contract research organizations in North America for 14 years. Most recently, he was
an independent animal health product development consultant and a visiting scholar at the
University of Guelph. In 2021 he became a Diplomate of the American College of Veterinary Clinical
Pharmacology.
Jennifer Heathcote, RVT, RLAT, MSc(hons) - Jennifer is a veterinary technician with a Master’s degree
in Pharmaceutical Medicine. Her experience spans clinical practice and pre-clinical research. Most
recently, she was an independent animal health product development consultant and is a member
of the Canadian Council on Animal Care Dog Guidance subcommittee. She has worked in the animal
health industry for 15+ years, overseeing a multitude of regulatory studies on animal health
products directed at the companion animal market. Jennifer brings with her a wealth of experience
in study oversight, process improvement, and quality systems.
About Clinglobal: Clinglobal is an animal health-focused contract research organization acting as a
contract holding and centralized service provider for the Clinglobal group of partner companies
(including Clinvet, Clindata, Clinomics, and Cynvivo). Clinglobal’s unique business model allows the
animal health industry to benefit from simplified contracting solutions through a customizable allinclusive approach to delivering comprehensive solutions for animal health product developments
and research projects services through their proprietary research facilities and partner sites.
(www.clinglobal.com).
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